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PAR'!'  VII  .-FUR'I'HER  OBSERV  A'I'IONS  ON  THE  POL  YZOA, 
WI'l'H  '!'HE  DESCRIP'fION  OF  A  NEW  GENUS 
OF EN'l'OPROCTA. 
By  N.  ANNANDALE,  D.Se.,  S~£Peri1ltendent,  Indian  JJ11,£Seu1n. 
A  considerable change has taken place in the Polyzoa of the 
ponds this winter, apparently owing to last summer's floods, which 
broke down the embankment that separated the ponds from the 
rivel-, joining thelll together temporarily.  It  will, therefore, be well 
to publish the observations arising from.  a  visit to Port Canning in 
Dece1nber,  Igo7,  both  as  regards  the  species  already  recorded 
and as regards a  new genus that appears to have been introduced 
since last winter.  A  con1parison with European specimens, more-
over, has also n1.ade it necessary to recognize the Bengal Victorella 
as  a  distinct species. 
EC'I'OPROC'l'A. 
VietoreUa  bcngalensis,  sp. novo 
V.  pavida, Kent, Annandale, Rec. Ind.  M~ts., 1, p. 200. 
The ll.tllUerOUS colonies recently obtained in the ponds are nlOre 
luxuriant than any I  have seen before in India.  'I'hanks' to  the 
kind.ness  of Mr.  R.  Kirk.patrick,  of the British ~Iuseum, and Mr. 
C. F. Rousselet, I  have been able to compare then1. with some ex-
ceedingly beautiful preparations of the true Victorella pavida made 
by th.e latter.  In my fanner  account of the form that occurs  at 
Port Canning, I  stated that I  had found no specimens in which the 
proliferation was comparable in complexity with that of the colony 
of  which  apart is figured  by Kraepelin in fig.  75, pt Hi of his 
Susswasser-Bryozoen.  Examples' taken  in the ponclsthis winter, 
however  J  are quite as complicated.  'The general appearance of the 
colonies is that of a thick fur coating the grass stems,etc., on which 
they grow.  When  free  fron1.  green algre they are of a  very pale 
flesh-colour as a whole, some of the zocecia being tinged with yellow, 
but the  majority being practically  colourless.  The exact tint  of 
the  stomach  depends  on, its  contents,  but it has intrinsically  a I2  N,  ANNANDALE:  The  Fa1,f,1Ut  of Bracldsh  Ponds,  LVOL,  Il, 
faint yellowish tinge.  The complexity of bU(;lding is well ill1.1stl"ated 
by the accompanying figure  (fig.  I)  of the upper part of a  parent 
zoceciu11l with its buds of the first, second, third and fourth degrees. 
As a  rule buds of the first degree arise direct fro111  the upper part 
of  a  large  ZOceCitUT1  J  but  SOllleti1lles  a  short  tubular  outgrowth 
intervenes,  such  outgrowths  being  n1.ore  conllllon  ill  the  case  of 
buds of younger generations.  A  conUllon  f01"1n  of what wc  luay 
take as the unit of the colony (viz., a  parent ZO(:EciU111  and its dhect 
offspring  produced  by  budding)  is  that  of  an  upright  stem  (the 
parent zocecium) with a  single antler-like branch, consisting of buds 
and their buds, at one side; but hvo or 1110re  such branches arc 110t 
infrequently produced. 
No trace of l'esti11.g buds was found in Spccilucns killed 011 Decem-
ber 24th. 
FIG, I.-v. bengalensis,  Pod Call1lillg,  Dec.  [907. 
In  the  following  points  the  Indian species  differs  hOl1l  the 
European' exaluples of V. pavidaI have examined :-
(I)  ill the small size of the swelling from which the zocccia arise; 
(2)  in the fact that a  considerable lltunber of zo(ecia are  fre-
quently grouped together with  very  short  intervening 
false stoIa .  .  .. 
(3,)  ~n the lnore powerful development of the gizzard; 
(4)  111  the fact that the c1istal  part of some of the adult zotecia 
is  approxhnately circuiar in cross-section. 
In  the  first  two  of  these  points, and to SOlne extent in  the: 
fourth)  V,  bcngatensis  resembles  Rousselet's  recent1v  described 
V.  symbiotica t  from Lake Tanganyika;  but we have  l~O details of 
the  anatomy  of  this  African  fann,  which  was found  growing  ill 
·the  substance  of  a  freshwater  sponge  very  luuch  in  the  satne 
way  as' the  coraUoides  phaseaf  Phtmatella  fru-Ncosa  grows  in 
.  r  P1'OC.  Zoo!.  S,?c .• 1907 (ij, p. 255.  The colonies  se~'ll by  lYI1'.  ROtl/;se!d  were 
apparently deVOId of lateral buds! but so arc lllany eXHmples of V. bcngah'Jlsis. I90B.]  Records  of  the  Indian  Mu·scum.  I3 
. 
Spongitla.  lac'ustris  in Europe  and  1n  S.  cartcri,  S. 1'cticulata  and 
S.  crassissil1ta  in  India.  'fhe  Port  Canning  form  of  Victorella 
has  not  as  yet  been  found  in close  connection with the  sponge 
.(S.  alba)  so  comUlOn in the same ponds,  but owing to the small 
area  of  the  objects  to  which  the  colonies  are  attached,  the 
zoceda are crowded together in very llluch the same \vay as would 
be . the  case if  they were  included in the substance  of  a  sponge; 
they stand to one another, to put the matter in a  diffel'ellt way, 
in much the salile relation as the zoc:eda of Plumatella  coralloides 
stand to the tissues of the sponge in which they are illc1osed. 
All  the  zoc:ecia  of  V.  sytJtbiotica  figured  by  Rousse1et  are 
circular in cross-section throughout;  while in V.  bengalensis some 
are circular  or nearly  so, some distinctly square. 
The nature  of the gizzard, which in the Indian  f01'm  though 
thin-walled  (as compared with that of  Bowol'bankia)  is  decidedly 
ll1uscular}  111ay  be  a  lllore  hllportant  feature  frOlll  a  systematic 
point of view.  Saville Kent  denied that V.  p(1)ida had a  gizzard 
at  all,  while  Bousfield  called  attention  to  its  existence.  That 
the  statenlent  of the  fonner  author was due  to  a  misapprehen-
sion  is very possible,  for  even  Hincks,  whose  experience  of  the 
Polyzoa was very much greater, at first placed the  form  he  after-
wards  called  Bowerbankia  eaudata. in the  genus  Valkert:a,  on  the 
ground  that  it had  no  gizzard.  In this  case,  however,  Hincks 
had only  sOlllewhat  badly preserved specimens on which to  base 
his  diagnosis  in  the first instance, while Kent observed his speci-
Inens  alive  and  was  accustOlnecl  to  minute  microscopic  in.vesti-
gation.  I  cannot,  therefore,  see  any  ground at present for sepa-
rating  the  V ictorella  of  Lower  Bengal  generically  fmm  that  of 
Europe,  although I  am  forced to regard it as  a  new  species  J  for 
it is  possible that the nature of the gizzard is  a  variable  charac-
ter, while the exact  form.  of  the  connection  between  the zorecia 
is  one that actually differs in different parts  of the same  colony: 
as  a  rule it has the quadriracliate  formation  regarded  as  so  i111-
pm'tant  by Rousselet,  whose  remarks  on  this  point  (op.  eit.,  p. 
252)  are  in  full  agreement  with' 11.1.i1'!te  (Roe.  Ind.  /Y[u.s.,  i, p. 201) 
Oil  the  "false stolon"  of  the  Paluc1icellid~. 
I  have recently found  V ietorella in a  panel of fresh water near 
.Calcutta, the specimens agreeing in every respect with those taken 
this winter at· Port Canning, 
B olllJerbankia  catedata  (Hincks). 
I  have  been  able to observe no difference between the sped-
ll1el1S  taken  last  year  and  those  taken this.  In several  of  the 
tanks  I  found  colonies  of the species  interlacecl with  colonies  of 
the  hyclroicl  I rene  ceytofW1'I,S1:S,  which  the  floods  already  alluded 
to have apparently el1abled to extend its range in the ponds COll-
siderably,  as it was previously found in one of them only but is 
now conllllon in nearly all.  It  will,  I  think,  be convenient to dis-
tinguish the Port Canning form as  «  race bengalensis." N.  ANNANDALE:  The  Fauna  of Brackish  Ponds.  [VOJ~.  11, 
EN'l'OPROCTA. 
Al110ng  dense  l11.aSSeS  of  Victorellu,  Bowerban/.:.ia  and  frenc 
011  g·rass  stems  I  noticed,  in. sonIe  preserved  lllaterial obtained 
frOlll Port Canning at the beo'iuning of Decem.ber)  190 7 J  llllluerous 
9  "1  .  little polypoid organisms,  eV1dently Elltoproctolls polyzoa,  I.lea-
condition  made  it impossible  to  examine them  properly,  but  on 
December . 24th  I  was  able  to  collect  living  specimens.  An  in-
vestigation  based  on  these  and  on  carefully  preserved  lllaterial 
proved them to  represent  a  new genus,  for  which  I  have  coined 
the  nalue  Loxosomatoides,  in  order  to indicate  its rcselllhlance ill 
one il11portant character to Loxosoma;  in son1e  of its characters, 
however  it  reselubles· Pedicellina  11.10rc.  closely  l  and  in  others 
UrnatcU~,  while  it is  perhaps  more closely allied to the Am.eI"ican 
N[yosoma than to any other genus. 
LOXOSOlVIA'l'OIDES,  gen. novo 
Colonial, deciduous Entoprocta arising from a  creeping stolOll ; 
the calyx separated from the stalk by a  cliaphragm) with a  slanting 
or verticallophophore, and bearing 011 its aboral surface a  chitinous 
shield,  which is absent from the stalk:, 
LOXOS01It~ttoidcs Gvtvnialis,  sp.  nov. 
Colony cOllsisting of a  lmoge  n1111l.ber  of  polypi  des,  which  arise, 
singly  and  at  considerable  intervals,  fr0111  a  sparsely branched, 
unsegluented stolon.  Stalk smooth, n1inutely and irregularly ann11-
lated,  variable  in  length.  Calyx  with  from  twelve  to  sixteen 
tentacles,  which  are  bluntly pointed and relatively short.  'l'he 
shield  borne  on  the  aboral  surface  covering  the  whole  of  one 
side of the calyx, of an oval shape, covered with  a  large n1.uuber 
of  luinute  subrectangular  depressions,  which  are  separated  from 
one another by narrow ridges, giving the whole structure a  reticu-
lated appearance;  stout spirres, very variable in number and size, 
scattered  irregularly  on  the  shield.  Alimentary  cana.l  more  or 
less  asynl.l11etrical,  the  colon  emerging  £1'0111  the  stOluach  at  one 
side;  stOluach subspherical,  very large. 
Two  distinct  forms  of  the  species  can  be  distinguished,  It 
is  impossible to separate then1 specifically, because polypic1cs inter-
mediate between thenl. occur, but the colonies repl'esentillg them are 
quite easy to distinguish as colonies,  and the differences  are prob-
ably clue to differences in environment. 
Form  A .-Stalk much  longer  than  c~lyx,  clean;  calyx  of 
full-grown polypide measuring about o'4I4 11111.1.  in  vertical length; 
spines on shield not very strongly developed (figs,  2,  3). 
Form B.-Stalk not or very little longer than calyx  .•  encrusted 
with  inorganic  debris;  calyx  of  full-gmwll  polypicle  measuring 
about  0'357  mm.  in  vertical  length;  spines  on  shield  strongly 
developed, black at the tip (fig.  4). Igo8.]  Records  of  the  Indian  ]j1'~{SeU1n. 
Form A  was fonnd growing amidst dense colonies of Victorclla 
Bowerbanhia and Irenc, while Form B  was by itself 011 grass  stems~ 
The strnctllre of the new Entoproct  c1o~s not differ Inaterially 
frOlU that of  other members of the group;  its main outlines are 
FrG.  2.  FIG.  3. 
FIGS.  2  AND 3.-L. colonialis, form A,  x  70 (from preserved specimens). 
clearly shown in fig.  5, which is drawn from a  camera-h}cida sketch 
of a  carefully stained specimen.  It will be well, however, to give 
a  brief clescription of the more impol-tant and conspicuous organs. 
FIG. 4.-L- coloniahs, form:  B,  x' 70 (from preserved Rpecilllcn). 
Lophophore-
'I'he  extended  lophophore  bears  a  very  close  resemblance 
to  that  of  Urnatella  as  figured  by. Leidy,  owing  not  only  to 
the  direction  of  its  main  axis  but  also  to  the  outline  of  the 
sphincter muscle, which in the living polypic1e has, when relaxed, a I6  N.  ANNANDALE:  The  Fau,na  of  Brac1~ish Ponds. [Vor..  IT, 
peculiarly delicate and at t1;te  san1.e tin1.C  expanded. appearat:cc;  it 
extends as a  delicate, web-hke stntcture for a  considerable dIstance 
bevond  the  circle  of  tentacles.  'I'he  tentacles  are  distinctly 
w~bbed at the base  apart from the sphincter,  and,  like those of 
PediceUina,  terl1.1hl~te  somewhat  abruptly.  'I'he  fringe  of  cilia 
appears to he continuous round the distal  extremity.  \\Then  the 
tentacles are folded and the sphincter is contracted, the integument 
drawn together forms  a  papilla on the surface, the aperttu-e being 
extremely  Inii1ute  and  having  a  tubular  form.  'fhe dircction  of 
the lophophore is capable of a  certain change.  \\Then  contracted, 
it  stands  parallel  to  the  main  axis  of  the  calyx.  hut whcn  the 
sphincter is fully relaxed it slants considerably. 
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FrG.  5.-Auat01uy  of  L.  colo·nialis:  A -= anus;.  C = colon;  I·' = fwcul  pellet;· 
G = youug ovary;  M =  mouth;  N  = ganglion;  R  = rectum:  8  =  sto11lueh;  811  ~ 
aboral shield;  T  = base of tentacles. 
Calyx-
Owing to the presence of the aboral shield  the calyx is more 
rigid and less liable to change in outline than is 'the case with some 
Entop~octa  .. It .has  an  ovoid  an~l  slightly  flattened  shape,  the 
fiattemng  bel11.g  111  the plane  at nght angles to the  main  axis  of 
the calyx.  The cuticle is fairly thick, but snlOoth and quite trans-
parent on what n1ay be called, in Loxosomato£des, the oral surface 
of the calyx;  on the aboral surface it is thickened and chitinized 
to  form the aboral shield.  The spines are variable in ontline;  as 
a  r.ute.  they  are.  bluntly pointed;  when  they are  well  developed 
theIr  tips  are  plgmented.  Otherwise  the shield  has  a  yellowish 19oB.]  Records  of  the  I ndian !vI  use'WlII.  17 
colour in living polypides and ill specimens preserved in spirit.  In 
specimens which have been cleared with cedar-wood or clove oil and 
mounted in canada balsam, however, the whole shield  practically 
disappears,  unless som0 tnethod of double staining is employed. 
AUnwntary  C anat-
When the tentacles are unfolded the circle  of the lophophore 
surrounds  a  relatively large vestibule,  the floor  of which is  often 
rather  deeply  concave,  its  exact form  depending  011  the state, of 
the  alhnelltary  canal.  It  is covered ",,,ith  long cilia which  waive 
towards the l1'lOuth"  a  large circular aperture situated at the lower 
end of the vestibule.  'I.'he mouth leads into a funnel-shaped cesopha-
gus, which opens in its turn into the stomach, to which it is at right 
angles; ,the opening is almost exactly in the middle of the anterior 
(" oral")  surface  of  the  stonlach.  'there  is  no  epistome.  'fhe 
colon  J  a  wide tube which can be entirely shut off fro111  the stomach 
by a  constriction, starts from one side of the latter but bends round 
behind it in such a  way that the rectulll, which is separated from 
the colon by  a  distinct constriction,  comes to lie parallel to the 
cesophagus.  The  rectum  is  capable  of  great  contraction  and 
often takes on a  spherical outline.  In this condition it does not 
FIG. 6.-L. colonialis. polypide with retracted lophophore, from in front. 
reach the floor of the vestibule but lies at the base of a  narrow pit 
devoid of cilia.  \Vhen the rectum is extended) however, the anus 
opens  on  the  floor  of  the  vestibule  a  short  distance  from  its 
upper  limits.  Of  all  the  divisions  of  the  alimentary  canal  the 
stomach is by far the most bulky, filling up the greater part of the 
space  in  the  calyx.  Its  anterior and  posterior  walls  consist  of 
greatly  elollgated  cells;  its  base  is  fastened  tb  the  base  of the 
calyx by means of a  strand of tissue 'apparently resembling a  dice-
box in shape but very difficult to distinguish clearly as it take~ all 
the stains I  have tried on it feebly.  The ortly part of the ammal 
(except the shield) that is not absolutely colourless, is the stomachl 
which  h~s a  faint yellowish  tin~e, I8  N.  ANNANDAI,E:  The  Fauna  0/  BracMsh  Ponds.  [VOL.  11, 
Gonads-
'-rhe gonads arise as a  pair of slnall renifonn bodies, one lying 
on  each  side  of  the  storl1.ach.  '.they  branch  as  they  develop  J 
however,  and  bec01ne  at first  lobate,  then  dendritic,  and  tinally 
form  a  broad  zone,  interrupted in  front  and  behind,  round  the 
calyx, the branches being closely pressed together.  Ail the colonies 
I  have eXalnilled have been either niale or feluale as colonies, hut 
there were SOlue indications in the female ones of protandry having 
occurred.  I  have not seen fully  ripe  ovaries  or  embryos, and  fun 
uncertain whether a  brood-pouch exists. 
Nervous  Systent-
A  relatively large ganglion exists near the centre of the calyx) 
in the bend of the alirnentary canal, and sends off l'adiutinf..{ nerves. 
Its position is the same as that occupied by the ganglion of PccUcd·· 
lina. 
M usculahtre-
I  have  been  unable  to ·detect  n1.uscles ill the  calyx,  unless 
the  structure  Joining  the  stomach  to the base of the calyx is  of 
this  nature.  '.the. greater part  of  the stalk  consists  of  vertical, 
nucleated nluscle-fibres. 
Stalk-
The stalk is covered by a  smooth, minutely annulated cuticle, 
not very thin but  quite transparent  and  colourless.  Within  the 
cuticle) for a short distance be10w the calyx, there is a single layer of 
flattened cells  with nuclei that stain deeply;  but this layer only 
extends for  a  short distance.  The diaphragm is tangential to the 
main. axis of the stalk.  The remainder of the stalk apparently con-
sists of.a uniform l11ass of muscle-fibres.  Whether flanle-cells occur 
iu this l11asS I  am unable to say. not having cut sections.  The calyx 
apparently dies at 110t vel'y infrequent intervals and falls  off, leav-
ing a  pointed tip to the stalk.  A  new calyx is then formed within 
the distal part of the stalk, apparently from that part of  it which 
possesses a  layer of flattened cells inl.1uediately within the cuticle. 
Movements-
The n1.0Velnents  of the polypide are slow, except in the case 
of  the  tentacles  and  sphincter  l11uscle)  which  are' folded  in  and 
cOl1.tracted  with  great  rapidity.  '.I'he  tentacles,  when extruded, 
are usually held with their tips bent inwards towards  the centre 
of the circle outlined by the 10phophore  j  but they can be straight-
ened out so as to lie parallel to the n1.ain axis of the polypi  de  ,  and 
their tips can be  applied together when they are fully  extended  .• 
in order that food,  consisting  of various  l11inute  organisIlls,  luay 
be seized between them.  I  aln indebted to my friend, IVh.  F. M. 
Howlett, for the sketches reproduced in figure 7 and representing 
living polYl)ides in various attitudes. 1908.]  Records  of the  j ndian  A114-seu11'i. 
The calyx, when the tentacles are stretched out, either stanC).s 
up vertically on the stem or is bent backwards so that its main 
axis  is at right angles to that of the stalk and the  lophopore  is 
parallel  or  ahnost  parallel  to  the  stolon.  \Vhen  the  animal  is 
disturbed the calyx bends forwards and the aboral shield  is  pre-
sented  in  the  direction  from  which  danger  threatens.  At  the 
san1.e time slow writhing movements, which seldom cease altogether, 
cause the stalk to curl into a loose spiral with a single whorl.  There 
is not, however  J  any nodding of the calyx such as takes place in 
some Eutoprocta with deciduous calices. 
A ffin#ies-
In its mode of growth Loxosomatoides  closely resembles Ped-z'-
ceUina  J  from which the direction of the lophophore at  once distin-
guishes it;  Loxosoma  it  only  resembles  in  this  one  particular. 
The polypides bear  a  very  close  resernblance to young  polypides 
FrG.  7. 
of the freshwater North Atnerican genus  Urnatetla l  in which the 
stalk has  not yet become segmented;  this is particularly the case 
as  regards  the  lophophore  ancl  the  sphincter muscle.  Probably, 
however,  the  closest affinities  are  with  Nfyosoma,2  in  which  an 
aboral shield  is developed but extends down the aboral surface of 
the stalk.  This genus, as its name is intended to indicate,  is dis-
tinguished  by the possession  of  definite  muscles  in_ the calyx,  a 
character  which I  have been unable to detect in Loxosomatoides. 
The aboral shield of the new gentts and of  111 YOS01na  is  possibly 
homologous with  the  zocecium  of the EctoproctuJ  but a  study of 
its development would be necessary before it would be possible to 
make a  definite statement 011.  this point. 
I  Leidy, Jaurn. Acad. Na'. Sci. Philadelphia, ix (2), p. 5. pL i, fig. 5, 1884. 
2  Robertsoll, "  Studies in  Pacific  Coast Entoprocta,"  PYoc. Calz'jornia  Acad_ 
SGi., ii (3),  p. 324,  1900. 